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DYE AND CHARACTERISTICS OF ADSORBENTS
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ABSTRACT
The last century most of the dye were derived from plants ur animals sources. Such as indigo, tysisn, purple sligrin, log
words etc. Dyes are large important group of industrial chemicals and used ancient time for coloration and printing fabrics m
mostly used in textile and dyes is use include many different compound and their environmental behavior is largely unknown
most dyes and pigments are considered either inert or nontoxic although some are not totally incouous.
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The Methylene blue and Omega Chrome Red ME
(OCR) dyes are used which are frequently used for the
coloration of the different types of fibres and wool in the
many industries. Methylene blue is the thiagine dye which
is characterized by the presence of the Nitrogen and
Sulphur are bonded to carbon of two separate benzenoid
species each by single and double bonds.
It is obtained by the oxidation of P –
aminodimaethylaniline with the acid dichromate in the
presence of Na2 S2O3 to give 4- (dimethylamino) Aniline-2
–thioslphonic acid. The product thus obtained to condensed
with dimethyl aniline to from indomine which is then
oxidized by dichromate and copper sulphate to yield the
desired methlene blue.
Methylene blue a thiazine dye is frequently used
for the colicoprinting and in the pharmaceutical industries
for the pigmentation of the medicines. It is also used as an
indicator in the laboratory. The zinc double chloride salt of
the Methylene blue is used for the dying of tanning
mordanted cotton.
The dye has only sodium sulphonyl group and
hence it will be like a mono-anconoic dye in aqueous
medium. The dye Omega chrome Red Me (OCR) used as a
colouring material in carpet industries in our country.
During the course of drying and washing process their
finding way to water from carpet industries.
Various methods were employed in the past as
mentioned above for the treatment of water and wastewater.
The adsorption technique is considered an advance one and
less expensive and can be used and handled easily.
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Rice husk ash collected from rice which is most
important food grain of the people of India. The crop rice is
cultivated mostly in the eastern part of India Bihar, U.P.
and rest of it’s production occurs in the southern division.
The outer covering of rice is known as the rice husk. The
rice husk in India is mostly used for the preparation of
Hardboard in industries of the fuels etc and the rest of the
husk is thrown useless but this rice husk is of immense
importance in the field of water pollution control by the
adsorption method in which it is used as an absorbent.
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